Alterations of secretory pattern of intestinal lipoproteins by the benzoyl ester derivative of poloxalene surfactant (BEP).
Hydrophobic surfactant BEP was administered intraduodenally as part of lipid emulsion to rats with cannulated mesenteric lymphatic duct. The effect on the size and composition of intestinal triglyceride-rich lipoproteins (TRLp) was assessed by comparing the results with those obtained during infusion of the lipid emulsion alone. Administration of BEP decreased intestinal capacity to transport triglyceride and cholesterol in large TRLp, SF greater than 2000, and resulted in a significant reduction of total triglyceride in lymph. Non-apoB apolipoproteins decreased significantly in large and increased in small TRLp without appreciable change in total content. Contrary to these findings total apoB protein content increased significantly, primarily due to an increase in small TRLp. Changes in lipid and protein content of apolipoproteins produced by BEP resulted in increased ratios of apolipoproteins to lipids in TRLp. It was therefore concluded that inhibition of lipid transport by BEP was not a result of apolipoprotein deficiency. Discontinuation of BEP administration resulted in a prompt recovery of the intestinal lipid transport system.